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Yis s Jan Hutcheson 
Route ff l 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear J 2n: 
Scpte~ber 6, 196? 
There is no ~2 y to ~dequately express the joy that 
t h- ~embers of this co ngrtgation havE received by your 
decision to become a Christian . ~.t no time in the 
:·1 isto1y of the lord ' s Church h::ls th? need been greater 
for dedicated young ~en and women . I know that you 
re cogni z~ ~d arc grateful to the ~any forces in your 
l if E: 1.vh i c.1 nave brought you to this decision . /.bove 
all i t is my hope and ~T~Y-I thai you will be a faithful 
f o::.10 11121 of J esus Christ . 
Th2 encJos-~ certific2t9 is a record of the time and 
place o f your bapt ism . It will serve as a reminder through 
the coming years of your initial decision and obedience . 
- The Christia~ life is a li f e - Jon1 undertakin1 . It is 
a life of continu3l gro·,th S".)iritu ?J;y. I would s uggest a 
few simple steps that will aid you in this growth . First, 
read and study the Bible every day, : Ti~ . 2 : 15; second, 
exerci~e your ~rivilege 3q a Christian to pray, 1 Thess. 
5:17· third, attend i'liJ tne services of tne Churc•1 , Heb . 
10:25. There are rrany other suggest "i..ons thnt cou.ld be 
offered bu t t hese three are the foundation for your service 
to God . 
If I can be of help in any way at any time , please 
feel f ree to call on me . 
You r Brothe r in Christ , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
enc . 
cc: Miss Connie Butler, Route# 5, Cookeville, Tennessee 
Miss Brenda Whitaker, 965 Womack Avenue , Cookeville , Tenn . 
